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Summary of Last Week’s Class 溫習
• The Authority of Scripture: God’s authority as 

he speaks through human words 聖經的權威: 
藉著聖經說話之上帝的權威 

• Inspiration: Scripture is God-breathed  
聖經的默⽰示: 神呼氣 
– Verbal, plenary, and organic 字句, 完全, 有機 

• The Inerrancy of Scripture: the original 
manuscripts speak truthfully regarding all it 
affirms 聖經無誤: 原初的聖經⼿手稿所聲明之事
完全真實 

• Scripture is not always maximally precise  
聖經是真實的, 但不是完全的精準



The Clarity of Scripture 聖經的清晰性 
• Also called the “perspicuity” (Latin) of 

Scripture 聖經的 “清晰性” (拉丁⽂文)  
• Background 背景 
– The Roman Catholic church taught that Scripture is 

unclear and that believers need an interpreter or a 
judge 羅⾺馬天主教會說聖經不是很清楚, 信徒需要翻
譯員或審判官 

– The Holy Spirit is the best interpreter, but works 
through the church and specifically the Pope  
聖靈是最好的翻譯員, 但通過教會, 特別是教皇  

– The implication: Scripture is not understandable to 
laypeople ⾔言下之意: 平信徒無法理解聖經



• Martin Luther responded: “If Scripture is so obscure or 
ambiguous, what point is there in God giving it to us?” ⾺馬
丁路德的回應: “聖經若是如此的晦澀難明, 神將之
賜給我們有何意義?” 

• In asserting the clarity of Scripture, Luther taught that any 
believer can come to Scripture and understand its basic 
teachings and call to salvation and obedience 路德堅稱
聖經是清晰的, 指出任何信徒均可閱讀聖經, 了解
其基本教義, 救恩和順服的呼召 

• Important qualification 重要條件: 
– Scripture is clear, but we still need to Holy Spirit to enable us to 

recognize its clarity and experience its clarity (illumination)  聖
經很清楚, 但我們仍然需要聖靈, 使我們能夠認識到聖
經的清晰度, 體驗聖經的清晰度 (光照)



• A helpful summary from the Westminster 
Confession of Faith 威斯敏斯特信條摘要 
– “All things in Scripture are not alike plain in 

themselves, nor alike clear unto all: yet those 
things which are necessary to be known, believed, 
and observed for salvation are so clearly 
propounded, and opened in some place of Scripture 
or other, that not only the learned, but the 
unlearned, in a due use of the ordinary means, may 
attain a sufficient understanding of them.” (1.7) 
《聖經》 的內容並不是每個地⽅方都同樣清楚，也不是
對每個⼈人都同樣明⽩白; 但是得救所必須知道、 相信、 
遵守的事，我們總能在《聖經》找到，⽽而且解釋得⾮非
常清楚明⽩白；不但有學問的⼈人，就是無學問的⼈人，不
必⽤用什麼巧妙的辨法，只要⽤用⼀一般的⽅方法，就能充分
理解。



• Another important qualification 重要條件: 
– Clarity does not remove the need for interpretation  
清晰不表⽰示無需解釋 

–We still need 我們還需要: 
• The illumination of the Holy Spirit 聖靈的光照  
• To use our minds 要⽤用腦筋 
• To interpret Scripture in community (within the church) 
社群 (教會) 對聖經的解釋 
• The aid of sermons, commentaries, and other resources 
講道, 註釋, 和其他資源的幫助 
• Prayer 禱告 
• Patience 耐⼼心



• The clarity of Scripture and difficult passages 
聖經的清晰和難解經⽂文 
–While Scripture may not be entirely obscure, this 

does not mean that there are not passages that are 
difficult to understand 可能並⾮非全本聖經都是模糊
不清, 這並不意味著有沒有任何難以理解的經⽂文 

– Our general approach: we interpret difficult 
passages in light of clearer ones  
⼀一般的做法: 按照清楚的經⽂文來理解難解的經⽂文 
• For example, John 14:28 例如約翰福⾳音14:28 
• See also: John 1:1, Colossians 1:15–20 (especially verse 

19), or Titus 2:13–14 
參⾒見：約翰福⾳音1:1，歌羅⻄西書1:15-20（特別是第19節），
或提多書2:13-14



• Caution: the clarity of Scripture does not mean 
that there are not mysteries in Scripture that 
we do not understand  
注意：聖經的清晰並不意味著不會有奧秘難明的
經⽂文 
– God remains unique and above our understanding 

even though he reveals what we need to know for 
salvation and a relationship with him 
神是獨⼀一無⼆二的，超越我們的理解，即使他揭⽰示了什
麼，我們需要知道拯救和他發⽣生關係



• A helpful summary from Herman Bavinck (1854–
1921) 赫曼巴⽂文克的解釋 
– The clarity of Scripture “means only that the truth, the 

knowledge of which is necessary to everyone for salvation, 
though not spelled out with equal clarity one very page of 
Scripture, is nevertheless presented throughout all of 
Scripture in such a simple and intelligible form that a 
person concerned about salvation of his or her soul can 
easily, but personal reading and study, learn to know that 
truth from Scripture without the assistance and guidance of 
the church and the priest.” 
聖經的清晰性意味著 “每個⼈人不可不知的真理, 亦即有關救贖
的知識, 雖然並⾮非每⼀一段經⽂文都同樣的清晰度, 但就聖經整體
⽽而⾔言, 是簡明易懂的, ⼈人可以藉著閱讀和學習經⽂文, 掌握到⾃自⼰己
的靈魂如何才能得到救贖的真理, 無須經過教會和牧師的幫助
和指導."



• Dangers 危險: 
– An overemphasis on the clarity of Scripture may 

result in an form of individualism 
過分強調聖經的清晰性, 可能會導致某種形式的個⼈人
主義 

– This individualism can lead to people believing they 
do not need the church  
這種個⼈人主義會導致有些⼈人認為他們並不需要教會 
• “just the Holy Spirit and my Bible”  

“我只需要聖靈和我的聖經”



• Implications of the clarity of Scripture  
聖經清晰性的涵義 
– It is important to translate Scripture into other 

languages 將聖經翻譯成其他語⾔言是很重要的⼯工作 
• Luther’s translation of the Bible into German was 

significant 路德將聖經翻譯成其德⽂文, 影響重⼤大 
• The Roman Catholic response: people may only read the 

Latin Vulgate and only the church possesses the right to 
interpret Scripture  
羅⾺馬天主教的回應: ⼈人只可以讀拉丁⽂文聖經, 只有教會擁有
解釋聖經的權利  

– Clarity forms the basis of personal Bible reading so 
often emphasized in evangelical churches 
聖經的清晰性導致福⾳音派教會強調個⼈人的聖經



The Necessity of Scripture 聖經的必須性 
• Background 背景 
– The Roman Catholic church taught that the church, 

and more specifically the Pope, is necessary since 
this is where the Holy Spirit dwells 羅⾺馬天主教教會
主張: 教會 (尤其教皇) 不可或缺, 因為有聖靈的內住 

– The reformers responded that the special actions 
of the Holy Spirit stopped with the inspiration of 
Scripture  
改⾰革者的回應: 聖靈默⽰示聖經後, 就不再默⽰示 

– Apostolic authority is found in Scripture 
聖經中帶有使徒的權威



• Scripture is necessary because there is no 
knowledge of Jesus apart from Scripture  
⼈人必須有聖經, 因為除了聖經以外沒有其他渠道
可以認識耶穌 

• People know Jesus through Scripture in two 
ways 有兩種⽅方式可以幫助⼈人透過聖經認識耶穌 : 
– (1) Directly: they read Scripture for themselves 

     直接: ⾃自⼰己閱讀聖經 
– (2) Indirectly: they encounter another person who 

communicates Scripture and the knowledge of 
Jesus to them  
間接: 通過他⼈人傳達聖經中有關耶穌的知識



• Scripture is necessary because we cannot 
discover the truths of the Christian faith by 
reason alone  
⼈人必須有聖經, 因為我們單靠理性無法發現基督
信仰的真理 
– Reason can never discover 單靠理性無法發現: 
• The history of God’s works 上帝作為的歷史 
• The content of grace 恩典的內容 
• That everything is centered in Jesus Christ (or the 

Incarnation) 耶穌基督 (道成⾁肉⾝身) 是⼀一切經⽂文的焦點 
• That much of God’s purpose is moving toward the re-

creation of humanity and all created things  
神的主要⺫⽬目的是⼈人類和受造萬物的再造



The sufficiency of Scripture 聖經的充⾜足性 
• Also known as the “perfection” of Scripture  
也被稱為聖經的 “完美” 

• Background 背景 
– Roman Catholicism taught that some parts of 

Scripture are incomplete and need to be augmented 
by tradition  
羅⾺馬天主教認為聖經的某些部分是不完整的, 需要由傳
統來補充 

– The reformers responded that tradition is subordinate 
to Scripture and that it is sufficient for all things 
改⾰革者的回應: 傳統應當服從聖經, 我們有聖經便已充⾜足
有餘



• Herman Bavinck clarifies the differences:  
赫曼·巴⽂文克澄清其間的差異: 
– “Rome wanted a tradition that ran on an 

independent parallel track alongside of Scripture, 
or rather, Scripture alongside of tradition. The 
Reformation recognizes only a tradition that is 
founded on and flows from Scripture.” “羅⾺馬想要⼀一
個與經⽂文平⾏行的傳統. 宗教改⾰革只承認傳統是源⾃自聖
經, 建⽴立在聖經的根基以上”(Reformed Dogmatics, 
volume 1, p. 493) 

– Tradition is grounded in Scripture,  
傳統是建⽴立在聖經的根基以上



• To avoid 要避免: 
– Gnosticism: in general, it was a 2nd century that 

believed there was a small group who knew the real 
and secret gnosis, or knowledge, of Jesus 
諾斯底主義: 盛⾏行於第2個世紀, 相信有⼀一⼩小群⼈人知道有
關耶穌真正的秘密的 gnosis 或知識 
• The Bible was not a source of truth but a means to elevate 

themselves to a higher gnosis (knowledge)  
聖經是不是真理的來源, 聖經只不過是使⼈人提升到⼀一個更⾼高 
gnosis (知識) 的⽅方法  

– Montanism (again!): new revelations augmented and 
improved upon Scripture  
孟他努主義: 新的啟⽰示補充並改進聖經 
• Content with living by the Spirit with little or no need of 

Scripture 只要有聖便已⾜足夠, 完全不需要, 或不是很需要聖經



• In both instances, there is a need for more 
truth, revelation, or knowledge than what is 
found in Scripture  
在這兩種情況下, 都認為除了聖經以外, 還需更多
的真理, 啟⽰示, 或知識  

• Use great caution when something or someone 
says that we receive Christian truth apart from 
Scripture and the Holy Spirit (Word and Spirit, 
always together), or that something else stands 
above or on equal grounds with Scripture  
若有任何⼈人說除了聖經和聖靈 (道和靈不可或分) 
還可以從其他的渠道領受基督教真理, 或說有任
何其他東⻄西凌駕於聖經或與聖經平等, 我們都必
須份外留意



Final issue: sola scriptura 最後的主題: 唯獨聖經 
• This is Latin for “Scripture alone”  
拉丁語 “唯獨聖經” 

• What does “alone” refer to “唯獨”是指什麼? 
– Scripture alone is the final authority  
唯獨聖經是最終的權威  

– Some misunderstand this to teach that Scripture 
alone is the basis of our faith, excluding any kind of 
tradition, creeds, confessions, etc. 
有些⼈人誤以為這是指唯獨聖經是我們信仰的基礎, 排
除任何種類的傳統, 信經, 信條等



• Scripture and other sources 聖經和其他來源 
– Scripture is the sufficient source and final authority 

of God’s communication of himself 
聖經是神⾃自⼰己對⼈人的溝通, 是充⾜足的來源, 有最終的權
威 

– Recall from Lecture #1: there are other sources 
besides Scripture  
從第＃1 堂課可知: 在聖經以外還有其他的來源 
• Tradition, Reason, Experience 傳統, 理性, 經驗 

– Scripture stands above all other sources of truth 聖
經凌駕於所有其他的真理來源



• Important qualification related to the clarity, 
necessity, and sufficiency of Scripture 有關聖經
的清晰性, 必須性和充⾜足性的重要前題: 
– It is true that a believer can read and understand 

the Bible without needing the church or a pastor to 
interpret it for them  
不需要教會和牧師的解釋, 信徒也可以閱讀並理解聖
經, 這確實是事實 

– It is true that Scripture is necessary to know Jesus. 
Neither the church, reason, or our experiences can 
do this for us in place of Scripture  
⼈人必須經由聖經才能認識耶穌. 無論是教會, 理性, 還
是我們的經驗, 都無法可以代替聖經的做到這⼀一點, 這
確實是事實



• It is true that Scripture is sufficient to lead us to 
salvation and that we need no other source to 
know God and his revelation  
藉著聖經⾜足以使⼈人得救, 我們不需要知道有關上帝及
其啟⽰示的其他來源, 這確實是事實 

• While these statements are true, they must be 
qualified:  
雖然這些陳述都是事實, 還必須符合下列條件: 
– The Holy Spirit illumines us to interpret Scripture, 

but he illumines the entire body – past and present. 
We need the help of others to better understand 
Scripture, and Holy Spirit works through others to 
help us. 聖靈光照我們, 幫助我們解釋聖經, 但祂乃是
光照整個⾝身體 - 過去和現在. 我們需要別⼈人的幫助才
能更加明⽩白聖經, 聖靈通過別⼈人來幫助我們



– Only Scripture is necessary, but this does not 
exclude subordinate sources that can be helpful 
tools and aids 
唯獨聖經是必須的, 但是這並不排除隸屬於聖經以下
的來源可以是有⽤用的⼯工具和輔助  

– Only Scripture is sufficient, but this does not mean 
that we live by Scripture alone. The Holy Spirit also 
works in people, the church, and in past 
(tradition). We should not neglect the wisdom 
around us 
唯獨聖經是充⾜足的，但是這並不意味著我們唯獨倚靠
聖經就可以⽣生存. 聖靈也藉著他⼈人, 教會, 過去 (傳統) 
⼯工作. 我們不應該忽視我們⾝身邊的智慧



– In short, Scripture has qualities – clear, necessary, 
and sufficient – that cannot be predicated in the 
same way of other things or people  
總之，唯獨聖經是清晰的, 必須的, 充⾜足的 - 任何其他
的事或⼈人都不能與聖經相提並論 

– On the other hand, Jesus established the church 
(his body, his bride), and gave it authority 
另⼀一⽅方⾯面, 耶穌建⽴立了教會 (祂的⾝身體, 祂的新婦), 並
賦予教會有權⼒力 

– There is a balance and an order 平衡和次序



• After studying the doctrine of Scripture, we 
have already encountered:  
學習聖經的教義時, 我們已經⾯面對了其他的教義: 
– The doctrine of God: his authority and revelation in 

Scripture, and his providence in guiding his church 
to discover the canon 
上帝的教義: 祂的權威和在聖經中的啟⽰示, 祂的眷顧, 
引導祂的教會發現正典 

– Pneumatology: the Holy Spirit’s work in inspiring 
Scripture and illumining the church to interpret it 
聖靈論: 聖靈默⽰示聖經, 光照教會來解釋聖經



– Ecclesiology: the role of the church in relation to 
Scripture’s authority and its importance for interpreting 
Scripture well 
教會論: 教會的⾓角⾊色, 與聖經的權威和解釋經⽂文的重要作⽤用
有關 

– Anthropology: how we, as readers of Scripture, are 
limited by sin and its effects and are in need of salvation 
and guidance by the Holy Spirit  
⼈人類學: 我們是聖經的讀者, 受到罪及其影響所限, 需要救
贖, 需要聖靈的引導 

• Systematic theology is not just the study of one 
doctrine 系統神學並⾮非只是研究⼀一個教義 

• In studying one doctrine, we see that they all begin 
to relate to one another 在研究⼀一個教義之時, 可以
開始看到每⼀一個教義都息息相關



• Questions 有問題嗎?



Next week
• Read Grudem, chapters 9–10 
– The Existence of God 神的存在 
– The Knowability of God 神的可知性 

• Scripture Reflection for chapters 9–10 
– Due August 14th, before class 

• Quiz #3 
– Due August 10th at 5pm (Pacific Standard 

Time)  


